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the lower Appellate Court. The learned vakil for tha respond
ents relies on the case o f  M u s a m m a t O jheeoonissob B eg d m  
V. B liaikh R u s ta m  A l l  (1). The Judges there, no douht, 
make the following observations:— ''A ots  done by an agent 
are recognised In law as the acts o f the principal, and we sea 
no reason w hy the same maxim should not apply in  a case o f  
pre-emption to those ceremonies which in their nature are 
capable of being performed by an agent. What he (the pre- 
emptor) could not do by agent; v iz . declare his determination ta 
become the purchaser as soon as the news of the sale reached 
him, he did in person/’ I t  is clear therefore that the remark 
relied on was o b iter .

I  do not deny that a good deal might be said in favour o f  the 
view expressed by the lower Appellate Court; but the authorities 
of this 'Coart cited above are binding on me. Follow ing those 
authorities, I am bound to hold that the decision o f  the lower 
Court on the question cannot be sustained. I  allow the appeal, 
and setting aside the decree o f  the lower Appellate Court, I  
remand the case to that Court under the provisions o f  section 
562 o f the Code o f C ivil Procedure with directions to readmit 
this appeal under its original number in the register and dispose 
of the remaining pleas raised in  appeal to it. The appellant w ill 
have his costs in this appeal in any event. Other costs w ill 
abide the result.

Appeal d ecreed  a n d  cau se r em a n d ed .
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Sefove Mr, Justice Aihtiian.
GENDA KUNWAE (DeseOTAjtt) v. PIARI LAL (P iaiktii'j) «

Aci (Local)  No. I l l  of 1901 (UnUed Brovinoes Zand Meveme Aot J, seolion 
234—Lamhardar and co-sharer— He'immeraUon of lam’baTdar—̂ llules o f  
the JBoard o f  Mevemie dated 24ii7i Jelrnm'y, 190S, JVcjs, 22 and 23.
Meld that, in. ilio absence of any agreem ent between the lambardar and 

co*sharers as to the lanibardar*s remuneration, tliolambardaa* is entitled to 5 
per cent, under Eule 23 of the Board of Revenue Rules, dated February 24th, 
1902, and is entitled to the benefit of this rule, although in previous j/eara 
ho may have received nothing.

* Second Appeal No. 983 of 1903, from a decree^of Kunwar Bharat Singh, 
District Judge of Banda, dated the 19th of July, 1904,* modifying a decree of 
MuasM Dnrga Prasad, Assistant Collector offBan^a, dated the 8th of January,

(1) W.iR.,:i864, p. 219,
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1906 T h e  plaintiff mort^'agee in  poseession o f a two-anna share, 

sued the clefendautj who was lam bardar, for profits. The  

account of the total rental filed by the plaintiff contained an 

item  of Es. 217-10-10 on account o f  the khudlcasht land of a 
co-sharer named Basrath.

The defendant, amongst other claims, pleaded that he was 
entitled to dodnoi; from the divisible pj'ofits the uncollected rent 
o f Dasrath. Both the first Coart (Assistant Collector o f Banda) 
and the lower appellate Court (District Judge o f Banda) 
rejected this plea, tlie labter holding— “ There i‘b no reason why 
Basrath, one of the two chief s^r-holders in the village, should 
be allowed to retain the s ir  lands without inclusion of its rent 
in the total divisible income o f  the village. That in fact is the 
only way o f arriving at the proportion of actual profits payable 
to the co-sharers» The allegation that the rent has not been 
realized is not enough. The appellant should have realized it, 
and i f  he did not do so it could only be under an idea that to 
sue Dasrath for it would be merely to court the iiistitution o f  a 
suit by him for profits, which would perhaps not pay the 
appellant.”

The defendant further pleaded that he was entitled to lambar- 
dari dues in addition to the out-of-pocket expenses allowed. 
Both Courts also rejected this plea. Hence this appeal.

Babu D m g a  GJiaran B an ey 'ji, for the appellant.
The Hon’ble Pandit M a d a n  M oh a n  M a la v iy a ,  for the 

respondent.
A l e m a n , J.— This appeal arises out of a suit for profits 

brought by the plaintiff respondent. Two pleas are raised in the 
memorandum o f  appeal. One is that under a circular of the 
Board of Revenue the appellant, who is a lambardar, is entitled to 
receive as remuneration from the plaintiff respondent 5 per 
centum on the land revenue o f the plaintiff’s share, and that the 
Courts below have improperly disallowed his claim to this 
percentage. Section 234 o f  the North-Western Provinces Land 
Revenue Act, 1901, confers on the Board o f Revenue the power, 
from time to time and subject to the sanction o f the Local Govern
ment, to make rules consistent with the Act regulating, amofigst 
other things, the appointment, duties and dismissal o f  lambardars,
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the payment o f  revenue through lambardars and their remu
neration [v id e  clauses ( f )  and ( p )  of the section]. Under 
the power thus conferred the Board of Eevenue framed rules which 
received the sanction of the Government on the 24th of February, 
1902. Some of the rules deal with the remuneration of lamhar- 
dars. Eule 22 provides that where the amount which a lambar- 
dar by virtue o f  his appointment is entitled to receive from the 
CO-sharers whom he represents has been fixed by agreement^ such 
amount shall continue to be payable to hi m. The material portion 
o f rule 23j on which reliance is placed by the appellant’s learned 
vakil, is as follow s:— Where no amount is so payable, the 1am- 
bardar will be entitled to receive from the co-sharer whom he 
represents 5 per cent, on the land revenue payable by them in 
respeot o f  their shaies, or such less amount as may be agreed 
upon between him and them.”  The Court below" refused to 
allow the percentage claimed by the appellant. The District 
Judge in his order, dated the 6th of A pril 1904:, observes 

On the face o f the fact that collection expenses have been 
allowed, lambardari fees in addition would be inequitable taxa
tion on the respondent, and there being no proof o f  any custom 
to that effect, nay, it being admitted that such a fee was never 
before allowed, the claim is, in my opinion, untenable.”  I f  the 
lambardar is allowed nothing but his out-of-pocket expenses 
the result would be that he would get no remuneration whatever 
for his trouble. The fact that the lambardar has received 
nothing in previous years would not in my opinion disentitle 
him to take advantage o f the new rule made by the Board. 
In  my judgment the case falls within the 'purview of rule 28, 
In  the absence o f proof of any agreement between lambardar 
and co-sharers that the lambardar is to receive a less amount, 
he is in m y opinion entitled to the 5 per cent, fixed by the rule.

The second plea is as to the inclusion by ths Court below in
making up accounts of the rent of s ir  and M iitdhasM  lands o f a* 
co-sharer named Dasratli. In  regard to this plea I  agree with 
what is said by the learned Jndge in his order of the 6th A pril, 
1904; (v id e  his remarks as to point 6), The amount of remuner
ation to which the lambardar is entitled under the Board’s Eule 
referred to above is E s. 9-2-0. T o  this extent the appeal is
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allowed. Q u oa d  u l t fd  it is disniisssd, Th6 parties will psy and 
receive costs here and in tlie Coui'ts below in proportion to their 
failnre aad success.

D ecree m od ified .

1908 Sefoi'e Mr. Justice Jtiehards.
MADAN LAL (Defendant) u. MUHAMMAD ALI NASIE KHAN 

(PllJNTII??).*
Aoi I I  o f  1901 (Local), Agra Tcnaney Act, section 2 0 - Bfaiutc 24 and 25

Viet., Cnjj. GLIT—Oecv.pancy Jioldiiiff—Sale in execuiion of Civil Court
gecree—Sulsequenl relhiquislmcni o f holding ly ienani in favouT o f
landlord.
A wife in execution of a decree for maintcmnce got the occupancy hold- 

ing o£ liev husLand sold, puvcliased it herself, find afterwards sold it to 
the defendant. Subaequcntly the hushand relinquished the holding to the 
plaintiff, tis landlord.

Seld that tlis fact that the relinqnislimenb hy the hnstand may 
hare been intended to defeat the defendant’s claini did not prevent the 
dofeudant’s claim being absolutely harredhy the provisions of section 20 
of the (Agra Tenancy Act), 1901. Jagoe v. Harrington (I), I)onoug%'mrev, 
Forest (%), Gilman v. MurjoJig, (3) referred to.

T h e  facts appear snfficiently from the judgment o f  the Court. 
T h e  appeal was heard  under the provisions of section 551 o f the 
Code of Civil Procedure.

EiOhabdSj J.— This is a suit to recover possession of a grove. 
The lower Court decreed the plaintff's claim. The plot formed 
part o f the occupancy holding o f one Surju. Surju’s w ife 
obtained a decree against Surju for maintenance. In execution 
oi this decree she sold and purchased herself the plot now in 
dispute. She got formal possession on 7th February, 1903, and 
on 31st Marchj 1903, she sold to the defendant, Madan Lai. 
S m ja  then  relinquished his holding to the plaintiff his landlord, 
Madan Lai now defends his suit iipon the strength o f  the 
sale-deed made iji his favour 
•wife o f  Surju.

I  am quite satisfied that the property in dispute was part o f 
the occupancy holding of,Surju. Section 2 0 'o f  Act I I  o f  1901

Second Appeal Ifo. llO-of 1906, from a decree of W, Tudball, Esq., District 
Judge of Gorakhpur, dated the^6th of November, 1905.

(1 ) 10 L . R., Ireland, 835,; (2);ir. Kep., 5jC om . L., 448 (E xch . C.).
(8) Ir, Bop., 6 Com, !(., 34.

by Musammat Mahadei, the


